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Rural Credit--its Effeet on the Agricultural Industry.
By A. LUJCAS, M. P. P.

1 have been asked for a short paper on
rura~l credit and its effect on the agricul-
tilral ifldustry, with a short description of
thle Agricultural Credit Act passed by the
Parbiarnent of British Colunibia at is last
session.

The act passed last session Is largely
1l>aSed on the Rural Credit Act in force in

'11V Zealand, with some important changes,
rnaking, it, in.the opinion of the Royal Com-

1 SiOn on Agriculture, more applicable te
conditions in British Colurmbia. As 1 \vill
have to refer at seine lengthi te the opera-
t'on Of the act in New Zealand, 1 deemn it
a(dViSable for a better îinderstanding of the
SUbject, te give Yeu a brief outline of the
Conditions found te exii't in New Zealand

B9ldlritish Columbia.

Conditions ini lritisi Coltinbia.
British Columbia is a country of enor-

r O011 flatural reseurces in timber, minerals
aind fisheries, and offers exceptional op-
Dor'tUnities fer the profitable Investment of
C ap1ital and ie the eiuployuient of labor.
'I'he rapid growth of the ceast cities has
been, Phenomenal, and the resuit has been
that Men wlth capital corning te this pro-
v'ince find many opportunities for invest-
Ment that promise better returns than thcY
Cmn reasenably be expecte(I frein farmiing,
aLn the higher wages paid in the inining
'and lumber camps attract the laboring
Classes. Consequently, f ew nmen with capi-
tal engage in farrning, and efficient farrn
laber is scarce and the wvages usually de-
ninded higher than a fariner can affor<l
to pay

There Is ne monetary institution in the
bOrain1 O of Canada that will loan mioneytfarmers te enable themi te make per-tM anent imprevements of a productive na-
t1ure fer a snfficiently long period of time,

* lid at a low rate of lnlcrest, with the priv-
ilege 0f repaytng the whele or any part
at ay time, and the experience in other
CAunrie and in the Domninion of Canada

'e OStrtesclearly that that is the kindofCredit the agricultural iedustry requires.
~th eioder setilenients, in the heavily
trbered districts of the province, it is

cOu0~lrlon~ly found that when a mian has
sueeeded, perhaps after years of effort in
Cleari ng enough land te make a living frein

With Perhaps some earnings frein other
bi, h e makes ne further attempt te

l n o~re land under cultivation. In the
ltrr we have a dry boIt and prairie

ardreqîiring irrigation, and Nvith the ex-
CeD 0 (i f those who werc early in the

Cieltdlied secured favorable locations. the
than Of irrigation is very heavy and more
tae. the average individual can inder-

-In iteesses when gave evideece ho-
e ethe Royal Commission of Agriculture,

Xelailled te us that the struggle te accom--

plish what they had donc \vithout capital
and w itheut ('redit, and maîçe a living at
the saine finie, xves tee strenueus toeon-
courage thein te continue the offert. The
resîîlt was that their sons drifted into the
cil les, or iet somie uuining or luînber Camp
to secure eîîîîloyinent. They further re-
presented tIuit if they ceuld horrow moeey
on the ternis abeve referred te, they would
be anxious te use it tewards clearing and
bringing under cultivation more of their
holdings, and tbey oec confident that they
coul(l net only piovide for interest an(t
aiuortization paymcents on such boans, but
could largely mnease their revenues, and
ibis confidence n'as based on the oponabions
of the past and froin the operations of
their neighbors wxho were fortunate
enough te have sufficleet capital for their
requl remeets.

In other cases, w'bere botter live stock,
silos, buildings and simnilar improvemeets
weuld greatly increase tbe seope of thetr
operations, lack of capital or credit had de-
terred themr.

After a. tboroughi investigation, extending
ail over the province, and after a careful
study of the reports of the agricultural
('redit systemnsadopted in varions countnies,
tbe commission decided that oneo0f the
first andl most pressing needs of these on-
gaged in the agnicuiltural industry was an
adequate rural credit system, and that the
operations of those systemns sheuld be in-
vestigated on the ground, and for that pur-
pose one of the colmissioeers was sent te
1'urope, and I vlsited Newv Zealand and
A ustralia.

Conditions, In Newi Zealand.
Natural conditions in 'New Zealand re-

semble those in Brnitish Colu mbia closely
enough le mnake coumparisons valuablo. The
country is fer the iuost part heavily tim-
benni along the ('oast with heavy rainfaîl,
nmd -with lighter nainfaîl and lighter clear-
ing in the interjur. As in Brnitish Colum-
lia, mnixed fa rming, dairying, stock-raistng
and fruit-grewing are the nuost important
iraý,nchles or agriculture pursuced.

The people of Newx 'Zealaed, thoir gev-
ernient and their institutions are ahl sut-
ficlently like our oOfl te nuake the opera-
fions of the Rural ('redit Act in that coun-
try an object besson of special value te the
people of British Columbia.
1flistory of thse Rairai Credit System In New

Zealand.
'lhle bistory of the Rural rdit system

wbtich resulted in the establishment of the
New Zealand .\dvancc-to-Settlers Office is
l)Tiofly ibis:

For the tw'enty years betwoeen 1873 and
1893, Ibe value of domcestic experts, in
spijte of thie rapid expansion il, population
nnd l teir large increase le their national
clelt, had only lncreased verî'y slightly, and

te view of the finuncial obligations of the
coloey, it ~vsfelt that seine decisiv(' action
on the par't oif the geverninent xxas ilupena-
tive in order te inecase production. 0f
ail the industries in New Zealand, the agni-
cultural industry appeared to offer the
greatest epportunity for expansion and the
surest mnarket for increased production. Te
secuire this increased production they de-
cided that the agnicultural industry was tn
much the sanie position as any other ie-
dustry. If the, output wvas te ho iereased,
the capital invested and the labor employed

mnust aise bo increased, or, in other words,
that the agri('ultural credit required credit
on ternas simitable te the industry, just as
much as the mercantile and manufacturlng
industries required credit suitable te their
industries.

After a thoroîîgb investigation of the
varions European agricultural credit sys-
teins, for whtch werk experts were re-
tained, they decided that none of them.
could be appbied te New Zealand, as condi-
tiens both In regard te the farmners tbemi-
selves and the supply et Capital were ah-
solutely different frem the old settled Coin-
munities of Europe. They nealized that ne
private cempany would or could loan
inoney te farmers for a sîifficiently long
period of time and at a sufficiently low
rate of interest te enable theni te meet
their payments froni the net earnings of
their farms, and ai the samne time beave
them a sufficient surplus te justify thein
in adopting a better standard ot living on
the farm, and it was fnlly realized that If
the lndnstry were te attract the best elaqs
of men, and retain them. on the land, life
on the land must be made as-pleasant and
as profitable as any other îndustry or eall-
ing in the Dominion. They claimod that
every citizen in the Dominion, and every
industry In the Dominion, was vitally in-
terested In the agricultural tndiistny and
iii increascd production, and therefore that
it was the duty of the whole people, throngh
their representatives in parbiament, te pro-
vide the macinery and furnish the capital.

Accordingby, in 1894, legislation was in-
ti educed and passed by the parliament of
New Zealand and was knewn as the "Ad-
vance-to-Settlers Act." Meney wvas ber-
rowed froim England on government guar-
anteed bonds, and loaned te the farmers
and settlers thnough the Advance-to-Set-
tIens Office. fer the establishment of which
the act made provision. 17he management
bas loaned in the lat twenty years apprex-
imnately $70,000,000. The rate of lnterest
cbarged is 1 per cent more than the meney
costs. The 1 per cent is disposed of as fol-
lows: Te pay flotatien charges, working
expenses, and te croate a reserve fund.
During the first eighteen years, there bas
been a net balance, after tho ahbove items


